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On the other hand, the producers, who had greatly in-
creased their plants and outputs under the pressure of -warý6.
demands, found themselves with immense stocks on hand,BANX O F M ONTH EAL and an accumulating inereased output which had been tpro

Established over 100 years duced under war conditions as to costs, and which
could not sell, except at a loss and much below the fixé'l
war price.

Capital Paid Up. ».« ..... »««» ...... ....... _« $20,000,000 The producerî made an attempt, through combination,
Rest ..... « .............. « ............. ...»» ...... « ........ » ....... $20,000,000 to maintain the fixed price, but the consumer did nat lia'v'B
Undivided Profits __ ....... « ......... « ........ « .... $1,812,854 to buy, and tonsequently, as a matter of fact, practicallY lP'

sales toQk place for some inonths'around the end of 191$9Total Assets ........ « .... » .......... ......... $545,304,809
The great producers' combination immediately 00t

about reducing their production to a point much below nOrf
BOARD OF DIRECTORSi mal, hoping that the immediate coming of peace, with.'itý

SIr Vincent Meredith, Bart., Preoldent expected greatly increased industries and the rehabilitatio-n
£rom war's devastations, would soon exhaust existilig'Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., Vice-President

R. 13. Angus, Esq. Lt.-CoL MoIson, C.M.G., M.C. stock 1 B.

Lord ShaughnessY, K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, lUsq. This hope was to a great extent frustrated by the
0. R. Hogmer Esq. H. W. Beauclerk, Esq. expeeted delay in settling t4e peace terms, and the slovr-:
H. R. Drummýn-7d, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq. ness with which the expected rejuvenation of the peaceD. Forbes Angus, Eaq. Colonel Henry Cockohutt
Wm MoMaster, Esq. J. H. Ashdown, Esq. industries has been taking place, due to the almost universel

E. W. Beatty, ICQ social unrest.

HEAD OFFICE: MONTRER The burden of maintaining a profitable price, over au 6

Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, General Manager au unexpectedly long time became too great for the Pt,,"
ducers, azd they were, to a certain extent, forced to reali-ze,

At London, England, and at Mexico City.

,rhrouphout Canada and Newfoundland, 
on their holdings at a reduced market price.

Branche* ;.d In Parle, Bank of MontrealIn the United stateo---Now ý7*rr&kecl&lca Whether the present price bas reached bottomAgencles Spo ne, San Francisco-Brltl;,h A= whether it is being partially sustained artificially îsan Bank owned and controlled by BankCf Montre known; hence the continuing demoralization. of the mai 
i arkl,but it seems certain that the present price obtainable is ne-le,.A GEMERAL DANKINQ ausimm TRANUOTE0 tjon. IIWhigh enough to, permit of, a continuation of produc

W. M. Houe, Manager der the present scale of higher wages and high, cestff,Vanoouver Bramoh eing ý *necessary 
mining 

supplies. 
This latter phase la

fleeted in a slightly rising market price durin aeg
mouth of the year. Should this rise not continue until'
reuhes the present cost of production, it will meau eGný""
tinued curtailment of production and the evéntualThe Royal Bank of Can ada tion of the less economicâlly wellmconditionedproduce",

INCORPORATED 18M
.... .. Such is theuncertainty attending the marketCapital Paid 1)ý ---------- ---- -......... - ...... .. 17J

Renerve md Undivided Profita --- 18,000,000 oltlie near future, in the light of ý,hich it le impo;â
Tow, AOB044 .. ...... »..»..» ...................... ------- 5WI000,000 (ContInued on Page 20é)
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